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Ricky Lynn, a 5-I I, 205-pound fullback from Omak, Washington, has signed a national 
letter of intent to attend the University of Montana on a footbal I scholarship, UM Coach 
Jack Swarthout announced Tuesday. 
Lynn is the brother of Grizzly offensive tackle Randy Lynn. The younger Lynn led 
Omak High School to a 9-1 season in 1973, rushing I 10 times for 1036 yards and 13 
touchdowns, and catching 20 passes for 464 yards and six touchdowns. He played tn nine 
of Omak's games. 
Omak ran its two-season winning streak to 17 before losing In the regional playoffs 
in Washington's AA league. 
As a junior, Lynn captured the state high hurdles championship with a 15.0 time anG 
placed second in the tow hurdles with a 20.3 clocking. 
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